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Monday afternoon tin) (Iioalcr
Mudford club will hold u reception
in i(H club room at tlm Nntatorluiii.
ThiH reception is Ivcri in honor of
tho newcomers in Medford mill will

give tho older residents a chance to
become au(tiaintu(l with thu Inter ar-riva- lH

and intoroHt them in thu work
thu club hopes to tliinj
year. It Ih hoped all thu iileinbuiH
will atuud and bring hh many 1 1 lends
us poHHihlu. A fine musical pto-griu- n

Iiiih huun arranged and rH'iesh-iiiuitt- H

will liu server. Following m

the program:
llano nolo,

(hack), Flora dray.
Tenor hoIo, "Oh Come With Mc"

(on dur Stuckuu), II. M, Wliitr.fl.
Cello nolo, Horccnso, 1'niin Joi'ulyn

((lodurd), W A Kiiiiich.
Soprano solo, (Rciu-hol- d

Keeker), MiN I'liocbo Hnnco.
I'iami nolo, "La Diiiihii atix Tam-

bourine" (DiiM)iit), (lerard Tuilluu-die- r.

Vocal hoIo (Helueted), Mrs.
KraiiHC

Violin nolo "Scene de Bullet" (C.
di Hcriot), Mrs. Anna Aubrey
KlllIICH.

Thu orchestra for thu Nash drill
will play during the afternoon. All
thu ladii'H who aru interested in thu
civic of .Medford a.'u
linked to attend.

A very unique party was given
Friday afternoon by Misses ittilh and
Kbtlier Warner ut their homu on W.
Main ritreet. Thu guests were re-

quested to represent songs and
dress in hiicIi a manner that tho homu
could he guessed. Many original
and (iiaint costumes were worn. Mur-

ing the afternoon miiKienl .Mimes
worn played and delicious refresh-
ments were nerved, after which all
joined in a irgiuiu reel. The color

of decoration was pink and
while, the place cards, which were of
mimical design, being in the Mime
colon).

The imited guests weic Marie Hi-fo- ri,

Marie Sceley, Kathleen Jllaclc,
Vera Olnmttead, Vera Meriman. Mer-eede- se

Harher, Jean Undue, Francis
York, I.iicilu York, Annette Wake-nniai- i,

Wilina Harrison, Kdwi floiv,
Murray (lore, Margaret Roberts,
.loan Antiunion, Hva Osborn, Idith
Xye, Olive Johnson, IIuxul Antic,
Willie II. 'a i't'. Laura 1'age. Mildred
Mlit Mildred Illa.-k- , Ruth Wolf.
and Vera l.ane.

MihH Mamie Dcnel entertained n
party of friends on Oakdale avenue
Thnrhday night. Five hundred was
played during the evening, and re
freshments were served. Thu guesis
wero Misses Ktbel Kifert,-- Mildred
Auth, Orha Matwick, Francis Heath,
and F.vcly Carey; Messrs. Don Na-

der, Fletcher, Ware, I'aul McDonald,
Frank Hay, Kmorson Merrick and
Frederick Month.

The I.adieH' Aid of the
church will incut with Mrs. W.

J. Miller on South Molly street nu.l
Tuesday afternoon.

.Indue and Mrs. Mahlou Piirdiu
returned liiHt week from a trip
throinjli California.

A church social will be given Fri-

day evening. October 21, bv thu
members of the Presbyterian chiircn.'

(Rogue
It is popularly supposed that pio-

neering is a lost art that no longer
do men mid women go far into thu
wilds mid hu'w a homu out of the
wilderness and live isolated lives.

That, howovor, ami bo refuted by
anyone who euros to take a trip into
the mountains by some of the iiiojo

roads and trails. Thero
they will find cabins iu the clear-iug- s

where all the conditions that
mudo tho pioneer of fifty years ago
a hero still iu existence,

It is true that thu pioneer of to- -

! This Is a regular week-

ly feature, doallnp with all phases of

J the fruit and produce world.

To our HtoolcholiloiH and groworn:
By thin time tho growers In Mod-for- d

pool will have received tholr
Uartlott account!!. If fhurol h ono
point la your Htutoinont that you aro
not thoroughly familiar with and en-

tirely witlHflod with wo wish you
would call at this office

Ono growor who shlppod 13 boxoa
of Ilartlottu through tho asuoclntlon
enmo lu yostordny vory much oxclt-o- d

and dlHplonnod bocauao ho did
not got f2, GO (or hit) B.irtlotts, as
lio Baw lu tho nowBpapor tint 130
cars hnrt boon Hold at S2.G0 por box,
Tho gontlemnu ecomod to lose sight
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"Springtide"

improvement

Presbyter-
ian

At 8 o'clock evening
about 400 invited guests aHKcmblcd
in thu auditorium of thu
church to celebrate lliu matriauo of
M!hh Cleo Johnson, daughter of Sen-

ator and Mr. A. J. JoIiiikoii to Mr.
John Frederick Porter, a member of
the clerical staff of the Heutou
county National bank of this city.

The auditorium of the church wan
decorated for the occa-

sion. Tho walls were hung with
clusters of aiifiimu leaven and Ore-
gon grapes, I'Viiih and iotted palms
were iianicea aiioiit (lie altar ami or-

gan loft and the pews were decked
with white clematis tier with law
howB of maliwer.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mrs. Gene-
vieve who presided at
the o run n. touched the chords of a
Flngler prelude and tho ceremony
began. After tho preclude Professor
W. F.GaskiiiK sane; Fvard flreigs
"leh I.iebe Dich," Then tho great
organ neat forth the familiar strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march and
the bridal pnrly appeared. The
bride loaning on the arm of her
father and followed by her maid of
honor and was met at
the altar by the groom and Dr. Dell,
the officiating minister, followed bv
the best mini and the ushers. The
bride was gowned in an imxrtcd
hand embroidered white jusi cloth
of beautiful and elegant design, with
veil, and carried a bouquet of white
bride's roses and lily of the vallev.
Thu maid of honor, Miss Zettu JoIiii
koii, wore a costume of white or-

gandie ovur blue silk, enrrying a
bouquet of pink bride's roses. The
bridesmaids wore white organdie
over pink silk and white lace picture
bats, with bouquets of cream chrys-
anthemums. The bridesmaids were
Miss I.ou Porter of Medford, Miss
Anita Young of Portland, Miss Mar-
garet Mcrron and Miss Gertrude Me-H- co

of Cowallis. Mr. William Dol-lii- is

of SiHikaiio acted as best man
and Messrs. Tom Nolan, John Withy --

combe, Jay Cooper and Marry Auld
as ushers. Following the ceremony
a reception was given at the home of
the bride's

....
parents. ... .

I lie wcmiing presents Jomicu a
collection to gladden the heart of
any bride. Munv and beautiful, a .

well as iifecful were the articles be-

stowed upon the happy pair.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter departed et

noon Thursday for Newport and will
visit Portland and Medford

The ly Co-

wallis. Mr. Porter is the son of M .

and Mrs. h. 0. Porter of Medfoid.

An engagement of much inteiost is
that of Miss PJuahoth Folger to Mr.
Ira Dodge, which was announced
last week. Hoth Miss Folger and
Mr. Dodge ate very popular and are
receiving ocngratulntions from thcr
many friends. Miss Folger recently
canui here fro Akron, 0., and Mr.
Dodgu is a former resident of the
same place and is thu owner of a
largo fruit ranch on Rogue river.
The wedding will take place in the
early spnng.

Mrs. M. von dor Ilollon of Wellen
is spending a few days in town, the
guest of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1), Olwell return-

ed from a short trip to Poitlaud
Wednesday.

The Lot of the Homesteader
Magazine.)

iinfieipiciited

department

Wednesday

Presbyterian

beautifully

Ilaiimuoskins,

bridesmaids,

Republican.

day may not bo as far from civiliza-
tion as his predecessors, but it makes
littlo difforenco whether your nra
7fi miles or 100 miles from a railroad
or a doctor or a public library. You
will get thorn just about as often iu
either caso.

The homo building instinct is tho
motive that drives tho homesteader
into tho wilds. No one has been able
to sit down and figure out wherein
thero wiir any profit to tho who goes
into thu hills, far from all thu com-
forts and oven human companship,
and files on a niece of land.

of tho fact that It costB from 80 conta
to $1 por box frolght and rofrlgora-Ho- n

nnd nlso tho packing and mar-
keting chnrgoa woro to bo doductod
from his sales, Wo want ovory
stockholder, vhuthor largo or small,
to uudorstniid thnt this Institution ts
iiB much his proporty as any of tho
dlroctoiH or tho miinagoiiiont, nnd ho
lma a purfoct right to como Into this
offlco, and tho books aro opon for
Ms Inspection. If ho dooa not know
anything about bookkooplug ho may
bring Bomeono who dooa, hut whnt-cv- or

ho dooa ho should not ralao a
howl until lio knows what ho Is talk

Friends of Convicts Will Study Needs
of Their Charges at International Congress.

i
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lieu the International prison congress couvenes In Wuslilugtou followers of Mohammed. Buddba and Confu-clu- n

will participate with Christians. It Is announced that forty-tw- o countries be represented in all, which Till
mean that there will be delegates from every continent, including Africa and the antljiodes. It Is significant to
note that South America will be fully represented among the delegates. This is a sign of the growth of international
work toward tho raising of the standard of prison administration. It is largely due to prkon workers la the United
Btates that tho South American republics have become Interested in the cougress The first meeting of the Interna-
tional prison congress was held In London in 1872. The United States government took the lend lu the organization
of tho congress, for iu 1S71 Dr. i:. C. Wines had been sent abroad by President Grant to interest European nations In
the holding of a great meeting for the discussion of all matters relating to the prevention and treatment of crime
and tho Improvement of criminal law and prison administration. At tills first meeting in 1872 the international
prison commission was formed This consists of one member from each of the countries represented at the con-
gress nnd serves as an executive committee and permanent council of the congros-- s The number of delegates is
greater than ever before. America leads iu advanced prison methods, and the visitors frankly come here to learn
A great mnny of them, however, are lu doubt about some of the American advanced methods, as are some criminol-oglst- s

of this country. Dr. Charles It. Henderson Is president of the congress. Hastings n. Hart of the Russell
Sago foundation will tnke an Important part, and Colonel Willlnm Cary Sanger, commissioner of lunacy of Now
York, will talk of tho work of firing for Insane crlmlnnls.

The Kiibtcrn Star had a most de-

lightful social ovonine; last Wednes-
day and an enjoynblo musical pro-
gram wns furnished by the Misses
Crowell and Crawford and delicious
refreshments woro served, after
which dancing was indulged ii. The
committee to whoo effort is due the
credit of the entertainment, it wit-- ,

I
Mo must live on tho land five years

and it costs iu labor nnd expenditure
from .f.')0 to $100 per acre to clean

(
the land. In very few instances does
the laud reach that value iu thu life

.of the original locator. This applies
more particularly to the present day
boniest eadur.

j In tho past, where a man could
take up u piece of valley land, ho did
so with a reasonable certainty that
before long a railroad company
would build a road through tho coun-
try and thus his laud would cnlianco
in value. But that is not true of the'

ing about. To my mind, ono of tho
standing Jokes of tho day la mail
who tries to talk about a thing when
ho la not absolutely suro of tho facta.
When you aoo npploa quoted In tho
oiiBtorn markot romombor thnt at
loaat 75 cojita por hoxc must bo do-

ductod 'for frolght and rofrlgoratlon,
and whon you soo apples quoted In
Llvorpool and London do not forgot'
that at loaat $1.00 por box must ho
doductod for frolght to plnco that
box on thoso markets and whon you

'

sco prices quolod In our nowspnpora
romombor that thoao piicoa vory gon-oral- ly

aro tlo top gross Bales on enBt- -

..
U- - )X r .

" - r l

will

I

a

composed of Mr. K.

chnirmnn. Mr. and .Mrs,
B. Pickel, Carpenter

Vawter. Dr. , ery
and Mrs. Page, Mr. and Mr. Watt,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Orr, Mr.

Mutchason and Mr. Lumsden.

Mrs. Ran was a charming hostess
at her country homo Tuesday after-

noon. Undue was olaved. Mr-.- .

present time as the only unoccupied
public laud lies far back iu tho hills
where it will be a long time before
a railroad builds if ever.

There aro two kinds of, homestead-
ers, the kind of men thatgo afar and
select a claim because they wish a
home or love thu woodland are the
real homesteaders. It wns for these
that thu homestead act was passed.

The other kind aru those that file
on lads as dummies, for some corno.'- -
ation which wants tho land, or who
files on it for speculative purposes.

orn markets, and hofoio you can got
t tho not results or money that will
go to tho grorer all those charges
must bo deducted Now plenso don't
crltlclso until you aro suro of your
I'l'IIIV. UMIU .- - I1IIU DUU II tl UIIU WU

will put you right, or nt lonot ahow
you how wo nnivo at the flgurea wo
1 nvo sent you for tho pears.

As your inaiiagor, I wish to stato
thnt nlno-tonth-a of our srowors sooni
to ho ploaaed with our efforts, tftul
If you nro ono who la not plop sod wo
hopo you will call nnd toll us about
It boforo you tulvortlso It broadcast
through tho community.

ed.

carrying off tho prize.
dainty refreshments were serv-Th- e

guests enjoying Mrs. Rnu'a
hospitality were Mesdnmes Sooy-sinit- h,

Carpenter, Folger, Josephine
Rus-e- ll of Jacksonville, Madden,
Perkins, La Claire, Ed. Handler,
Wakeman, Chas. Ray, Misses Fran-
ces Xunnn of Jacksonville, Gladys
Heard and Elizabeth Folger.

Sad to say, thero are nnd have been
many in this class.

Some years ago the world was
shocked by tho revelations as to tho
methods of big in their
efforts to secure tho public domain.
Francis J. Money won his spurs as a
great prosecutor in thu Oregon land
fraud cases.

These revealed tho
fact that literally thousands of clerks
and others had been shipped to Ore-

gon to file on sonic of tho finest tim-

ber lauds iu the world as homestead-
ers. Thev made scarcely anv pre- -

At this season of tho year all sec-

tions are shipping apples as well as
ourselves, rnd every rofrigorr.tor car
In the country Ic busy and wo aro
fooling tho shortngo hero at this tlmo.
On Krlday night wo hnd ton cars of
apples to ahlp with only ono car to
load them In, ,We feol suro tho rail-

road officials aro doing tholr utmost
nnd thoro aro eovon cara horo this
morning and Monday wo fool wo will
bo greatly rollovcd. Wo mention

facta ao that growers who may
want t haul to town to load will
feol that they ohould advlso with us
before hauling to our warehouse, ns

The new depot will bo formally
opened Tuesday afternoon when tho
oficinls of the Southern Pacific
will be he're. The new depot is
worthy of n city many timca tho
size of Medford nnd is a, grunt

Plans have been made for
the parking of the grounds, which if
enried out, will make the station the
most attractive of any in the west.
The committee from the Greater Med-foidcl- ub

which met with Assistant
.Manager Jioshkc when he wns here,
expect to sec Manager O'Brien during
his stay nnd offer the
of the club in helping to enrry out
the plans.

Miss Flora Gray entertained Wed
nesday cveninc at her home on
South Central nvenuc. The guests
were entertained in n delightful man
ner by Mr. Breed of Portland, with
a great number of Victroln records.
Those enjoying the pleasure were:
Misses Phoebe Hancc, Etila Jacobs,
Edith Crnnfill, Agnes Isaacs and
Bcrthn Brandenburg; Messrs. Dick
Ilnncc, McAllister of. Portland,
Mudd of Portland, C. A. Weaver and
L. R. Breed of Portland.

The guild of St. Marks church
met with Mrs. William Lucas last
Thursday. The guild expects to hold
its meeting this week in the new St.
Marks hall. A full attendance is de-

sired, ns there is a great deal of work
to be done in the fitting up of the
new hall nnd kitchen and all the
ladies of the church arc asked to
attend.

Mrs. E. E. Gore nnd Miss Flora
Gray gave a most enjoynble recital
at their studio Wednesday morning.
A highly classical program was

well rendered. Following is
the program: Scherzo (Beethoven i,
minuet (Mozart), gavotte

bowree (Bach), wnltz( Cho-
pin), minuet (Paderewski), mazurka
(Bohra), march from Tanhnu'scr
(Wagner).

The Kings Daughters were delight-
fully entertained by Miss Helen Wor-

rell Tucsdny afternoon. Those pres
ent were Misses "Mabel Ray, Gertrude
Freichler, Bertha English, Doering
nnd Flo Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. William Budge en-

tertained with an elaborate dinner
last week, to their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Chi-

cago. The additional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwell.

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Methodist church will
meet Friday afternoon nt the resi-

dence of Mrs. II. Elliott. 321 Apple
street. All the Indies of the church
aro invited to be present.

The ladies of the Christian ehurt !i

met lnt week in an all day session
nnd n great deal was
They will meet this week, Wednes-

day with Mrs. Godlove.

Miss Florence Kentfield of San
Frnncisco. who has been the guet
of Mrs. Edgar Hafer, left forjier
home last Wednesday.

.
Tho Wednesday Study club hold

its first regular meeting nt tho homo

of Mrs. Worrell.

tenso of There aro mu-n- y

iustnnces of records where
have attempted to make

proof with less than an aero of himi

cleared. Their residence consistc J

mainly of going to it and spending a
night on it at some intorvals, usual-

ly once in six months.
However it was not only those who

were sent from tho east that did

this. Tho soon learned
tho gamu and played it with vim

Within thu last year a loading busi-

ness man attempted to prove up
a ehoico piece of land located U

wo are crowded at this tlmo nnd do
not want to go', into town
without wo can handlo thorn prop-orl- y.

racking.
Thoso who havo Spitz, wo think,

should pack and ahlp boforo tho
Xewtowns, nt tho samo time thoso
hnvlng Nowtovns should koop busy
with them, and wo hato mado aomo
good sales thr.t wo would llko to
comploto and dollvor tho goods.

Grading.
In packing your Spitz and Now-tow- na

you must stick closely to tho
gradliig rules laid down by this as

Quito n number of Medford pooplo
attended tho Elks dnnco Friday night
at Ashland. A groat many wont
down on tho afternoon motor to at-
tend the afternoon ceremonies and
several parties drove over later, just
for tho dance. Tho now building is
very handsome nnd the ball room
very fine. Among those prosont
were Mr. and Mrs. Kentnor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Keen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster, Mr. and Mrs,.
Piatt, Mrs. Galbraith, Miss Banks,
Miss Hoskins, Mr. Ben Sheldon, Mr.
Martin Heddy.

orchestra furnished
the music and a most enjoynblo tinio
was had by everyone.

A very enjoyable picnic on tho
Rogue wns given Inst Snturdny when
a party motored out to tho rivor.
Those in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Tomlin. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Heard,
Dr. and Mrs. Moore of Nebraska,
Dr. and Mrs. Boycnton of Chicago,
Mrs. Harmon, Miss Gladys Heard,
Messrs Black, Norwood and Bon
Sheldon.

Miss Alice Lee was hostess at. her
home on Oakdale avenue nt five h'uri-dr- ed

Thursday evening. Tho invited
guests were Capt. and Mrs. Crowes,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gore, Mrs. Diet-ric- k,

Mrs. Howard, Miss Gray, Mr.
Crewes, Mr. McAllister, Mr. Tom
Howard.

'

The Ladies' Aid of tho Methodist
church will meet at the church Wed-
nesday afternoon. All of the com
mittees appointed for the fair aro
requested to begin their work

.i
.

Tho men of tho Christian church
gave a banquet evening
which was well attended. During tho
evening the Hon. Mulkey gavo a very
interesting tnlk.

Mr. and Mrs. William Budge loft
for San Francisco last week, as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who

are touring the west in their private
car.

Mr. Ren Crewes, who has been
prominent in athletics on tho 0. A.
C. tenms for several years, is tho
guest of his uncle, Judge W. E.
Crewes on Oakdale avenue.

Mrs. Stokes entertained at bridge
Friday afternqon nt her country
home. Her guests were Mesdnmes
Hufer, Chas. Brown and Dunlop.

Miss Snellhausen entertained tho
members of tho Christian Endeavor
of tho Christian church nt her home
oiV Onkdnlo Inst Fridnv night.

Mrs. Dunlop of Boston arrived Inst
week and will spend the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop on Siskiyou
Heights.

Mrs. Carey entertained tho "F..
r." club most at ' her
homo on Kings road Tuosdnyaftor--
noon. ...

Mrs. Jo. Rader is spending tho

week end in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Camnhan re-

turned last week from a fcrip to

ByT. O. Erickson in the Rosue Magazine

corporations

prosecutions

(Hnm-bourg- ),

complimentary

accomplished.

cultivation.
home-

steaders

Oregonians

IN THE FRUIT GROWING WORLD
tho'apploa

Mnzclrigg's

im-

mediately,

Wednesday

delightfully

miles from his own town where he
lived.

Ho had a small ono-roo- m shack
on his homestead and n small patch
of land under n. In
town ho had a largo bu&iuoss which
employed six or soven clerks. IIj
lived in a $5000 home and his wife
was ono of tho lenders in socioty of.

the place, whilo ho was prominont in
public and civil affairs. Despite all
of this , this man was willing t)
swear boforo tho commissioner that
his home was on his homestead. I0

(Continued on Page 13.)

Conducted by Charles W. Wllmo-rot- h,

manaqer of the Rogue River
Fruit & Produce Association.

sociation. If you nro not positive
just how to grado, tnko it up with
U8 and wo will try and put you right,
In the blow end of tho Newtowns
you will occasionally find a small
crack. Theso apples should go in
tho choice If you do not It may
causo trouble that will result

There Is only ono way to
do this packing, and that Is tho right
way, and wo expect each grower to
assist us.

Shook.
Factories supplying us with shook

aro working night and day, and some

(Continued on l'ago 19.)


